In Iran, as a result of recent changes in nomenclature 201 species and one species group of the insect Order Thysanoptera, are here listed in 70 genera and five families. In considering species listed previously from this country, the presence of 7 species is considered not confirmed, and 12 species are excluded from the Iranian list. Problems in the study of Iranian Thysanoptera are discussed briefly.
Introduction
Iran forms a large part of the Iranian plateau, and covers an area of 1,623,779 km². It is bordered in the north by the Caucasus Mountains, Middle Asian natural regions and the Caspian Sea (-27 m below sea level); in the west by the Anatolian and Mesopotamian regions; in the east by the eastern part of the Iranian plateau (Afghanistan and adjacent west Pakistan) and the Baluch-Sindian region; and finally in the south by the Persian Gulf and Oman Sea, which are connected by the latter to the Indian Ocean (Zehzad et al. 2002) .
In Iran, the first record of thrips species was of three species, Frankliniella intonsa (Trybom), Thrips flavus Schrank and T. tabaci Lindeman, as pests of summer crops (Afshar 1938) , and after that there were several scattered studies of this group in vari-ous parts of this country. Recently the extensive Iranian literature on these insects was summarised by Bhatti et al. (2009a) , who listed 177 species in 62 genera. However that checklist needs further consideration for four reasons:
1. The checklist by Bhatti et al. (2009a) covers the literature until 2007 and since then several important works on Thysanoptera of Iran have been published, including a further 13 genera and 38 species recorded or described. Moreover, a few recent name changes have become available. 2. There are some misinterpretations of "Iranian Persian literature" in Bhatti et al. (2009a) . Thus a few species have appeared in Iranian literature as potential pests or as exotic pests without any supporting data or records from Iran. 3. Bhatti et al. (2009a) did not employ the standard suprageneric classification of Thysanoptera, so the utility of the checklist for students is limited. 4. The restricted distribution of the journal in which the book (Bhatti et al. 2009a) was published limits its utility to entomologists in Iran as well as the world.
Thrips studies in Iran: problems
Relevant information about thrips species recorded from Iran is severely lacking. For example, until the end of 2007, 187 primary references had been published on Iranian Thysanoptera, but, of these, 123 (65%) appeared only as "abstracts". Almost all of these consisted solely of species lists, without any further information being provided as to the number of collected specimens, their sex, or the habitats in which the species were collected. In one of these abstracts (Mortazaviha 1995) even the specific locality where the species were collected is not given, and for 15 thrips species collection details are restricted to the country "Iran". A further problem is the difficulty in tracing collections in which relevant voucher specimens were placed; and for many species there appear to be no extant voucher specimens. For example, Haplothrips minutus was recorded by Kheyrandish Koshkoei et al. (2000) , but when asked for a loan of material Kheyrandish Koshkoei (personal communication, 2006) responded that he did not have access to any specimens of that species. Similarly, two papers (Mehrnejad and Panahi 2006; Kazemi and Mehrnejad 2011) concerning the biology and pest status of Liothrips austriacus (Karny) have been published from work carried out at the "Pistachio Research Institute" in Rafsenjan, Kerman Province, but no specimens of that species are available from that Institute at present (F. Kazemi, personal communication, 2013) . Furthermore, in recent years Majid Mirab-balou has described or recorded several thrips species from Iran, but the specimens (including type specimens) have been deposited in China (Mirab-balou and Chen 2012a, b) . The third problem, related to the above, is imprecise reporting by Iranian authors. Several species have been reported from Iran despite the original specific identifications on which these reports are based remaining tentative. For example, the Iranian records for three Haplothrips species reported by Bagheri and Alavi (2007) are based on specimens identified by zur Strassen as "perhaps" those species (Minaei and Mound 2008) . Similarly, three Aeolothrips species recorded by Fallahzadeh et al. (2011) were only tentatively identified to species by Bhatti (Minaei 2013a) .
A revised checklist of Thysanoptera from Iran
The following checklist is organized following the standard taxonomic hierarchy, and is based on published literatures including Bhatti et al. (2009a) . For each suprageneric category a brief description is provided based largely on the Iranian fauna. Higher level taxonomy in the checklist follows Mound (2011a) . Nomenclature follows that used in a web-based world checklist (ThripsWiki 2013), which should also be referred to for full synonymies for the names listed here. The checklist includes references for all additions and changes in taxonomic status or changes in synonymy made since the publication of the previous checklist by Bhatti et al. (2009a) , and the symbol + is used to indicate these changes.
Suborder Terebrantia
The Terebrantia comprises eight families (Mound 2011a ) of which four (Aeolothripidae, Melanthripidae, Stenurothripidae, Thripidae) are represented in Iran. Terebrantia species are largely phytophagous, feeding in flowers and on leaves.
Family Aeolothripidae
The family includes 194 extant species in 23 genera (ThripsWiki 2013), mostly from the temperate areas of the northern and southern hemispheres. Adults and larvae of many species in this family appear to be facultative predators of other small arthropods, in that they feed on both floral tissues as well as on thrips and mites that live in flowers. However, some species are almost certainly solely phytophagous, a few being univoltine in flowers of particular plant species (Tyagi et al. 2008) , whereas in the warmer parts of the world, a considerable number of species are obligate predators (Hoddle 2003) .
In this family, the most species-rich genus, Aeolothrips was interpreted by Bhatti (1988) 
Family Melanthripidae
Melanthripids were considered to be members of the Aeolothripidae until recently.
The family now includes 66 extant species in four genera: Ankothrips (13 species), Cranothrips (11 species), Dorythrips (6 species) and Melanthrips (35 species). All species in the family are flower-feeding but each genus exhibits a remarkable discontinuity in geographical distribution: Cranothrips and Dorythrips are known only from the Southern Hemisphere, whereas Ankothrips and Melanthrips are mainly from the Northern Hemisphere but each with one or two species from South Africa (Pereyra and Mound 2009, Hoddle et al. 2013) . In Iran, seven species in two genera have been recorded. 
Family Stenurothripidae
The extant species in this group were placed in the family Adiheterothripidae (Bhatti 1986 ), but this is now considered a synonym of Stenurothripidae (Bhatti 2006) . The three extant genera of this family occur in California and in the Mediterranean region through to India (Mound and Marullo 1999) . The species in this family apparently all breed in flowers, and they probably have a high degree of host specificity. All four species of Holarthrothrips breed in the male flowers of date palms and its relatives (Mound et al. 2013b) . Only one species is recorded in Iran.
Holarthrothrips Bagnall, 1927
josephi Bhatti, 1986 Family Thripidae
Thripids include 2020 species in 284 genera worldwide (ThripsWiki 2013). Most of them are phytophagous on higher plants, with a few species on ferns (Mound 2002) , and a few are obligate predators (Mound 2011b ). However, some polyphagous pest thrips such as Frankliniella occidentalis and Thrips tabaci can behave as facultative predators (Wilson et al. 1996) . One genus in Brazil comprises species that are ectoparasitic on Hemiptera (Cavalleri et al. 2010) . Four subfamilies within the Thripidae are currently recognized worldwide, and each of these is represented in Iran.
Thripidae-Dendrothripinae
More than 90 species, in 11 genera, are recognized worldwide in this subfamily (ThripsWiki 2013 Thripidae-Panchaetothripinae Wilson (1975) provided an account of the members of this subfamily that is now considered to include 136 species in 38 genera. The species in this subfamily are all leaf feeding usually associated with older, senescing leaves (Mound et al. 2013b) . Seven species in six genera have been found in Iran so far. 
Thripidae-Thripinae
This is the largest group of Thripidae with 1644 species in 232 genera (ThripsWiki 2013). The species exhibit a wide range of biologies, and most of the species of thrips regarded as pests are included in this subfamily (Mound 1997 Priesner, 1927 verbasci (Priesner, 1920 vuilleti (Bagnall, 1933) vulgatissimus Haliday, 1836
Suborder Tubulifera-Family Phlaeothripidae
Only a single family is recognized in this suborder, the Phlaeothripidae, with two subfamilies, Idolothripinae and Phlaeothripinae. Species of Phlaeothripidae are diverse in their biologies. Idolothripinae are all considered to feed on fungal spores (Mound and Palmer 1983) . In the Phlaeothripinae, three "lineages" (Haplothrips, Liothrips and Phlaeothrips) have been recognized (Mound and Marullo 1996) . The Haplothrips lineage is now well defined as the tribe Haplothripini Minaei 2007, Minaei and . Members of this tribe are usually phytophagous, but some Haplothrips species are predators on other small arthropods, and one unusual Haplothripine species has been demonstrated to be a predator of the eggs of social wasps (Cavalleri et al. 2013) . Members of the "Phlaeothrips lineage" are fungus feeders on fungal hyphae (Mound et al. 2013a) . Species in the "Liothrips lineage" are leaf-feeding on the leaves of shrubs and trees, and many of these are involved in the induction of galls on leaves (Ananthakrishnan and Raman 1989) . Four species in four genera of Idolothripinae, and 41 species in 15 genera of Phlaeothripinae, are recognized in Iran.
Subfamily Idolothripinae

Allothrips Hood, 1908
+ pillichelus bournieri Mound, 1972 (2000) reported A. insularis Priesner from Iran based on a specimen identified by zur Strassen as "near insularis" (e-mail from zur Strassen to Bhatti, see Bhatti et al. 2009a) . Therefore, the record of Aeolothrips insularis in Iran is doubtful (see also Bhatti et al. 2009a) . Moreover, the records of two other species in the genus, balati Pelikan and citricinctus Bagnall from Iran are also not confirmed (see Minaei 2013a).
Phlaeothripidae
Haplothrips
The report of H. minutus (Uzel) from Iran is based on specimens identified by zur Strassen with a query (?). Similarly, the reports of three other species of Haplothrips, (caespitis Priesner, longipes Bagnall, and rabinovitchi Priesner) from Iran have also not been confirmed (Minaei and Mound 2008) .
Species removed from the Iranian Thysanoptera list Thripidae
Caliothrips striatopterus (Kobus, 1892): this species was recorded by Manzari (2004) in an informal newsletter as a cursory report, and so is excluded from the Iranian list (see also Bhatti et al. 2009a, Minaei and Aleosfoor 2013) .
Chaetanaphothrips Haliday, 1836
The only mention of this genus in an Iranian context appeared in a text book (Esmaili 1983 ) with these thrips noted as potential pests in the north of Iran, but no species was recorded. The species in the genus are widespread in tropical and subtropical countries, and also in greenhouses in temperate areas including Europe (zur Strassen 2003); it is possible the genus may be found in Iran as well. However, at present there is no evidence to indicate the occurrence of any species of the genus in Iran.
Frankliniella cephalica (Crawford DL, 1910): the species appeared in the Iranian literature as a potential pest in the north of Iran but with no recorded details of occurrence (Esmaili 1983) . F. cephalica has been recorded between Bermuda and Trinidad, and in Mexico and Colombia as well as Japan and Taiwan (Hoddle et al. 2013 ).
sulphurea Schmutz, 1913: the species is considered as a good species by Bhatti et al. (2009a) , but is usually considered a synonym of schultzei. The body colour in schultzei is variable and the species has 17 synonyms from various tropical countries around the world (Cavalleri and Mound 2012) .
tritici (Fitch, 1855): the species appeared in the Iranian literature as an external plant quarantine element (but not recorded) (Salavatian 1996) . F. tritici is widespread in North America (Hoddle et al. 2013 ). , 1909) : the Californian citrus thrips was mentioned in the text book by Esmaili (1983) in which the author described damage to the flowers, leaves and fruits of citrus plants. However, no evidence was provided concerning the presence of this species in Iran. In addition to California, the species has been found in Arizona and Mexico (Hoddle et al. 2013 ).
Scirtothrips citri (Moulton
Scolothrips sexmaculatus (Pergande, 1890): the species was first reported from Iran by Shishehbor (1991) based on specimens that were not authentically determined. The name was used subsequently by a few other Iranian authors. The species identified has been recorded with certainly only from North America (including California) (Hoddle et al. 2013 ). According to Mound (2011b) , Old World records probably all refer to S. rhagebianus, which has been recorded in Iran (see also Bhatti et al. 2009a ). Minaei and Aleosfoor (2013) , whilst the third is a misidentification of Haplothrips tritici (Kurdjumov) (Minaei and Mound 2008) . There is no evidence of the presence of cerealis in Iran (Minaei and Mound 2010b) .
Thrips coloratus
rasouliani Mirab-balou & Chen: this name recently appeared in a paper (Mirabbalou et al. 2012c ) but it is not available under the terms of the International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature according to article 8.1, and so it is excluded here.
Discussion
Knowledge of the natural biological systems of Iran is variable. Despite excellent floristic studies, such as Flora Iranica that now provides an identification system to more than 10,000 plant species (Rechinger 1989) , comprehensive studies on the insect fauna of this country are lacking. Iran, in particular, is a bridge between the faunas of the European and Oriental Realms, and this produces considerable difficulties in studying any single group. In addition, the number of species recorded from any given area in this country almost totally depends on where particular specialists have lived or spent their careers. Consequently, field sampling of the thrips fauna of Iran has been uneven across the various Provinces, and so the results do not necessarily represent the biological diversity of any given area. Although there are a few thrips (especially those that are well known as crop pests) that are found almost all over Iran, several Provinces have yet to be surveyed for their thrips fauna. Even in those Provinces that have been apparently well-surveyed, there are still thrips species remaining to be discovered. For instance, Fars Province has been surveyed for at least 14 years continuously yet there are still several examples of recently collected material from the Province in the Collection of Department of Plant Protection, Shiraz University, that represent unrecorded, or even undescribed species. Despite this, faunistic knowledge of these tiny insects in Iran is better than in neighbouring countries, presumably due to political unrest in most of the neighbouring countries.
Although the fauna of Iran shares many species with the European Mediterranean region, other areas have a considerable effect on the Iranian fauna. For example, among the 125 species from the family Thripidae recorded here, 91 are also present in the European Mediterranean area (zur Strassen 2003) . Of the remaining species, 11 have been described from Iran and most of the other 23 species are from the Oriental.
